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TRADE COMES HERE

Coast Ports Place Orders

With Local Merchants

MORE BOATS ARE NEEDED

Steamers ?ov Operating Out or

Portland Arc Unable to Handle
the Traffic, and 3Iore

1VI11 Be Added.

Requests for freight space on steamers
plying between Portland and points'along
the Oregon and California coast as ijU'
south as Eureka and Crescent City, are
pouring Into the offices operating these
steamers at such a lively rate that the
agents sec no alternative than to placo
more vessels in commission. At present
only three steamers, the Roanoke. Alli-
ance and F. A. Kilburn. operate on this
run. and their combined capacity will be
found sadly deficient to handle the busi-
ness now offering.

The enormous increase In the business
is due to the calamity at San Francisco.
3calers in all the ports along the Coast
who have heretofore bougnt from San
Francisco have been compelled to place
their orders with Portland merchants,
and the demand for freight space has al-
ready increased.

The steamer Alliance will be in today,
and she will be given the qulcKest dis-
patch possible, the intention being to send
her out again tomorrow. ThlB, it is be-
lieved, can be done, inasmuch as her out-
ward cargo is nearly all at the dock. The
Kilburn and Roanoke are due to arrive
in a fow days, and they, too, will be
given unusually quick dispatch.

BOAT FOR UPPER RIVER,

Open Klvcr Association Asks Pub-
lic to Select Suitable Name.

The Open River Association will in a
few days begin construction of their new
boat to be operated on the Upper Colum-
bia, between Celllo and Lewiston. Her
dimensions will bo ICO feet in length, 34
feet beam and C feet depth of hold. She
will be capable of carrying 350 tons and
her commodious cabins will entitle her
to a passenger list of over 1300. For ele-
gance, ypeed and carrying capacity she
will bo the peer of any steamer on theupper reaches of the Columbia and Snake
Rivers. All of the modern improvements
will bo installed in hull, cabins and ma-
chinery, combining power, elegance and
durability. The building committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Drake O'Rllcy, T. D.
Honeyman and II. Wittenberg, are earn-
estly at work perfecting the plans.

Fifty years ago the Columbia River was
the main artery of trade for the whole
of Eastern Oregon. Washington and most
of Idaho, but on the completion of the
railroad some 5 years ago the boats were
withdrawn, and since then until within
the past few months, no boats traveled
this avenue of commerce.

The Open River Association is anxious
to securo a suitable name for the craft,
a name that will harmonize with the sur-
roundings or the craft's mission. Frank
J. Smith, traffic manager of the associa-
tion, invites tho public to select the name.

Humor of Accident to Columbia.
It was rumored In shipping circles

yesterday that the steamer Columbia,
of the San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Company, turned turtle In
San Francisco harbor yesterday, but
close Investigation failed to reveal any
foundation of fact for the rumor. The
Columbia is supposed to have been at
the Union Iron Works and when light
careened so suddenly that tho few
workmen on board narrowly escaped
drowning. Local officials of the com-
pany received a telegram from head-
quarters in San Francisco last night,
but no reference was made In it to

Uo Columbia, and they therefore nro
of tho opinion that there is no truth
in the report. The Columbia was taken
on the Portland run a week ago last
Friday to undergo some necessary re-
pairs to her machinory.

Ship Owccncc Arrives Out.
The whcat-ladc- n British ship Owcenw.

Captain Blrchcll. arrived at Queenstown
last night, 103 days out from Portland.
On the eve of his departuro from this
port Captain Blrchell niado a small
friendly bet that he would reach his des-
tination within 105 days, and immediately
upon his arrival he cabled to Portland
tho two words, "saved 106 days." Tho
Oweenee has a reputation for speed, hav-
ing covered tho distance from Portland
to Port Natal in iO days and back again
In 91 days.

TasscnRcrs Take Own Chances.
Before the steamer Redondo sailed for

Ban Francisco her CO passengers were told
by the agent that the chip's owners would
not guarantee that they would bo

to land at San Francisco, an order
having been issued by the authorities to
let nobody in excepting persons connected
with tho relief work. The warning did
not deter any of the ticket -- holders from
going, however. The Redondo carried a
full cargo of lumber, about 2TAO00 feet of
which goes to the

Barnes for Willamette Bridge Work.
The Portland & Seattle Railway

Company placed an order yesterday
with Joseph Supple for 16 barges to
be used in connection with the con-
struction of the railroad bridge aeross
the Willamette in the vicinity of St.
Johns. The barges will be similar to
those constructed for use In connec-
tion with tho building- of the bridge
across the Columbia River. The barges
are to be ready for delivery in June.

Activity at Local Shipyards.
The local shipyards are crowded with

work. The Portland Shipbuilding Com-
pany is overhauling more than half a
dozen boats and today the steamer
Charles R. Sponcor will g0 on the ways
for quick repairs. The steamer Jordan,
of Astoria, went to Supplc's yard yes-
terday afternoon to hnvo oil burners
installed, and the steamer Volga will
be launched from the ways there Mon-
day.

Flames lllumlnntcd Heavens at Sea.
SANTA MONICA. April 21. (Spe-

cial.) The German passengor steamerItaur, bound from Seattle for Hamburg:
i la San Francisco, put in here today
for provisions and cloaranccs. She
could make no landing In San Fran-
cisco Bay owing to the destruction of
the water front. Captain Knudsen
says the flames of tho burning city
could be seen in the heavens 100 miles
at sea.

Planning for a Seawall.
ASTORIA, Or., April 21. (Special.)
Tho special committee appointed at

a recent mass meeting- of tho Astoria
property-owne- rs and business men to
f.reparo a general plan for the con-
struction of a proposed seawall along

VERNON 1
Why live in the business part of a city?
Why live in flats and apartment houses?
DONT YOU SEE THE DANGER?
Why not own your own home out in some
suburb?

THINK ABOUT THIS

See bow' much better off now the people are that lived in their
own little homes in some suburb of San Francisco.

Take heed from this awful disaster; it does not require an
earthquake to make the centers of a great city dangerous to live in;
any big fire is liable to do the same thing, and furthermore anyone
knows it is not as healthy to live in the congested part of a city
as in the suburbs.

"We are going to sell lots in Vernon the balance of this month
at the same old price and terms. Yempn is supplied better with
Bull Run water than any other suburb of Portland the city is
now laying a 24-in- ch main through the center of Vernon, besides
this we have sidewalks, graded streets and good car service.

Remember you have ten days more to buy lots in Vernon at the
old price.

MOORE INVESTMENT CO.
151V2 SIXTH STREET

Z. A. HARBKE, Agent on ground, corner Sixteenth and Alberta
Streets. Vernon Thone East 20S2.

the city water front held its first
meeting last evening:. The plan con-
templated is to construct the seawall
by fllhng in the railway trestle with
rock and the committee last evening
appointed a subcommittee to confer
with the officials of the railway com-
pany and ascertain what assistance the
railway company will give In the mat-
ter.

Another subcommittee was appoint-
ed to prepare a bill to be presented
at the coming session of the legisla-
ture, autnorizlng the city to levy a
tax, assess property and sell bonds for
the purpose of building the seawall
and filling- in the tide fiats. Tho bill
will also provide for the creation of a
commission to take charge of the work.

Cannery Tenders for Alaska.
ASTORIA, Or., April 21. (Special.)
The little steamers North King and

North Star crossed out this morning
for Nushagak River. Alaska, where
they will be used during the season as
tenders for the Portland-Alask- a Pack-
ers' Association and the Alaska Fish-
ermen's Packing Company's canneries,
respectively.

Pulitzer In for Supplies.
ASTORIA,. Or.. April 21. (Special.)
The pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer

arrived In this evening for water and
supplies. She will leave out for her sta-
tion off the mouth of the river within
a couplo of days.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Northland sailed for San

Pedro yesterday with a cargo of lumber.
The steamer Barracouta. has not left

San Francisco for Portland, as was sup-
posed. She was ordered detained at San
J'Yanclsco and her cargo hold for the use
of the fire sufferers.

The steamer Oceano is rocelvlng lumber
at Inman, Poulsen & Co.'s mills at a.
rapid rate, and she will probably finish
Tuesday. Although carrying 4.000.000 feet,
tho intention is to have her ready for the
sea by next "Wednesday, which will be
less than a week In port.

Tho schooner crescent Is in
the stream, waiting for a second mate.
The captain sent for one at Seattle, but
he failed to make his appearance, and theposition is open to the first applicant with
the necessary qualifications. The Cres-
cent goes to Shanghai witu 1,609,000 feetof lumber.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 21. Condition of thlar at 5 1. M.. smooth; wind, light, nouth:vcAther. cloudy. Arrived down at 4 andKallcd ot 10:05 A. Stamrr Sow City,

for Redondo. Arrivd last n1j;ht Schoonerlui. from San Franclnco. Arrived down at11 A. M. Schooner Po1b.i1.
Qurenstown. April 21. Arrived British hln

Owfnw. from Portland. Or.
lloqulam. April irt. Hulled Rohoonrr r.

from lloqulam. for Mexico; schooner
AbWe Monltwano. for San Fra.ncli; schoon-- tA. J. Went, from Aberdeen, for San Fran-
cisco. Arrived Schooner A. J. Thayer, fromSan Francisco, for Hoqulam.

Trust Menaces the Cattlemen.
HELENA. ilont. April 2L-- The NorthMontana Roundup Association.' composed

of cattlemen in Northern Montana, andrepresenting $10,000,000 in individual hold-
ings, at its annual session today Issueda manifesto, in which the trusts, cap-
tains of industry and Wall street areseverely criticised. After referring to the
blight on the cattle Industry, due. It Is
alleged, to the beef trust, the .statement
Is made that if conditions are not better
this season than they have been for threeyears many owners will have to go into
bankruptcy.

.Minister Charges Gambling.
RAINIER, Or., April 21. (Special.)

Quite a stir was created on the streets
yesterday when tho Methodist minis-
ter. Rev. H. G. Kemp, caused the arrest
of Miles Shearin. Otto ICapelL TV. C.
Lee. 13. Clarke, J. Daughcrty. Ed andJesse James and A. D. Pierce, all
saloon-keeper- s, for permitting gam-
bling in their saloons. They all ap-
peared before Police Judge Doan. The
hearing Is set for Thursday, April 22.

An Anti-Saloo- n League was organ-
ized here about three weeks ago and

Your Liver
will not be sluggish and you will
not bz bilious or constipated if you

Take Tarrant's
Seltzer Aperient

(Trade-mari- c ItcrUtercd)

A pleasant, effervescent drink,
which keeps the liver active and the
bowels regular.

SLcly years ef
cures.

At year drsnrkti er
by sai.ll trees

Tarrant Co.
RitM Street
Xw Trk

Vernon

Rev. Mr. Kemp was elected president
of It. The following Sunday the sa-
loons were all closed by order of the
league.

Transfer of the Fceblc-MIntlc- d.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. April 2L (Special.)
Within 10 days the S2 Inmates and at-
tendants from the feeble-minde- d Institu-
tion at Vancouver will be transferred by
special train to the new building recently
built for the state at Medical Lake. H.
D. Jones, of the Board of Control, Is now
at Medical Lake, superintending arrange-
ments for receiving the patients, .and
Chairman KIncaid will be In charge of the
special train.

Money to Washington's Credit.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. April 21. Special)

State Treasurer Mills reports that the
state has to its credit In cash at the closo
of business today the sum of CWXT10.44,
of which the sum of J1.0I5.123.M was re-
ceived as March collections.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. April 21- - Maximum temper-
ature. C8 dec: minimum. 55. lUver re din c
at 8 A. M-- . 7.1 feet; chanice la part 21
hours. rise of 6 Inches. Total precipitation.
5 P. M. to 5 P. none; total since Sep-
tember 1. 1W)3. 32.17 Inches; norrosl. 40.C3
Inches; deficiency. S.IS Inches. Total

April 20, 1006. 10 hours and 43 min-
utes; possible, 13 hours and 4S minutes.
Barometer (reduced to eta level) at S P. M.,
29.00.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

3
Wind.

STATIONS.

Baker City... .. tTSO.OOl s's ICloudr
Blrmarck...... .. J78'0.00 Clear
Bolw .. lWo.00 USE Cloudy
Helena 12'S IClear
North Head VS VCloudy
Pocatelto........ .Tao.oo io's IClear
Portland. . ...... .JR0.00' 4W JCJondy
Roseburg-...- . .... ..JCPlO.OOl SINW JCloudy
Salt Lake City.. IClear
Spokane......... ICleudy
Seattle... ....... Cloudy
Tatooth Island. . ..32"0.02ll2!SW JCloudy
Walla Walla ..'88,0.00) OlNW I PL Cldy.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer has fallen steadily In th

North Pacific States during the Uit S4
hours, and a slight- depression is this even-In-

central over Eastern Washington. It
has caused, a general Increase In cloudiness
In Ore con. Washington and portions of Ida-
ho, and light showers along lb lmmedlsls
coast and on the Strait of Juan d Fuca.
No rain of consequence has yet fallen In
tho Interior. The temperature has risen
slightly In this district east of the Cascade
Mountains, except in Southeastern Wash-
ington. West of the Cascades It Is from 12
to 25 degrees cooler than it was yesterday.

The Indications are for untttd weather
in this district Sunday, with showers In all
sections except Southern Idaho. It will be
cooler east of the Cascadrs. 'WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for 25 hours
ending at midnight. April 22:

Portland and vicinity Cloudy with show-
ers. South to west winds.

Western Oregon and Western Washing-
ton Showers. South to west winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho Thunder showers. Cooler.

Southern Idaho Cloudy and unsettled.
Cooler west portion.

Forecasts for California and Nevada:
Northern California Fair, except prob-

ably showers northwest portion. South to
west winds.

Southern California Fair, south to west
winds.

Nevada Fair.
Al B. WOLLABER.

. Acting District Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.

Reo, "Boons and Board. "Heass-Iceept- ag

RoeauC S4raatlBS Waste. 10
words er let. IS cents : 18 to 3D words. M
ceatst 21 to 2ff wards. 28 cents, etc "o dis-
count fur additional Inscrtleas.

UNDER ALL OTHER MEADS, except--New Today. S oests for 15 words er least
16 to 29 words. 40 cents; tl to 28 words, so
cesta. ec first Insertion. Eaeh
Insertion, ose-hx- lf; no further disrmift sn-d- er

gap month.
"NEW TODAY" feature sseassre agU).

IS cents per Use. first lasertiea: it ecatt per
Ua for each additional Insert loa.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS,
ear The OresoBlaa. and left at thisoffice, aaettU always be laclesed la sealedenvelopes. 2o stamp Is repaired em rarhletters.

The Oresronian wBl not hm rrssrrasthla forerrors la advertisements takes tkresgb thetelephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

PACIFIC LODOK. NO 1" rw "f
U embers are requested to attend at SIS WU- -
uuns raur, corner eireet, me tuner--a

of our late brother, O. C Sundt. at23ep. m. today. w. n. cnirFini. m. w.
j Attest: A. K. HARRIS. Becodcr.

W. OF VT Ml. Hood Circle. No. 151. TV. ofW.. wUl jrlve a whut aad dancinr party .onfTuesday evening. April 2. la East. Side 'Wood-man Hall. East 6ts as Alder su. Admis-
sion, 15 ctsts. lncladt&s; reXreaKaiesu.

MARGUERITE CAMP. NO. 1U0, BOTAXi
NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA, give their an-
nual and dance Tosrsday
April 2. te Artlswu Hall. Ablest Oa. bide.
Admission. ISc. Everybody welcome.

GEORGE WASHINGTON CAMP. 3S1. W.
O. W. wmi gire tSelr saoethlr whist party
Tuoeday rvcelnc April 24. Tenth aad Wash-
ington sU. . Refreshaaeeta aad daactar. Brtnr

t A .4 "

JXLL Is ta-- dry. April a. ). at 3HFirst SC. Besjasste DtU. aad aft, years. 1
wsrmtli aotd if dsysC FwaesaJ aoWce here
after. I

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WARRENS 5l?rll dk". ' He. Jasaea Marshall
Warren, btfast aea ot Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Warms, aged If moatfe aad IS days.
Fwaeral IF. K. today (Sua fir). Services
yrJralt.

BICKETT At" Resebarr. Or. April 2C 163.
Wade H. Blckett. axed 2S years and 11
months. Funeral will take slace Monday.
April 23. at 2:38 P. M. from F. S. Dun-Bia-

cfcapeL cor. E. Alder and E. Glh
sts. Friends Invited.

LINDSAY In thU dty. April 2X IPG at
her late residence. 33d aad Division sts..
Nancy Llsdsay. aged SO yean and SD days.
Fuaeral services will he held at FT.nl ex's
chapel, at 2:30 P. M today. Friends In-

vited. Services at. the grave private.
WBHTJB At the residence of his sots. E.

W. Wehtle. VW Minnesota, are. April 19.
ISO. William Wehtje. aged 75 years. 7
months aad 3 days. Fuaeral from Zeller &
Byrsee Chanel. Williams ave. asd Russell
street, Sunday. April 22. at 2 P. M. Friends
lsrlted. Istersaeat at RlTerrlaw cemetery.

ABPLANALF At the family residence.
Lents. Or. April 2a. 1904. John Abplanalp
aged St years and 1 month. The funeral
services will be held at the rtldeace

Leats. Or.) Monday. April 23. Friends
Invited. Interment. Multnomah Cemetery.

MARQUAM In this city. April 19. 1&0. U.
S. Grant Marquam. aged 12 yeans. 9 months
and IS days. Fuaeral service will be held
at Holmaa's Chapel, corner Third and
Salmon sts. at 2 P. M.. Saturday. April
21. Friends Invited. Interment Rtvervlew.
Srrleee at grave private.

MERWIN In this city. April 20. J306. Eliza-
beth Merwln. aged 69 year. 9 months and
1 day. Friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral services, which will be
held at Holma&'a chapel, cor. 3d and Sal-
mon sts. at 2 P. 3d. today. Sunday. April
S3. Interment. Rlvervlew Cemetery.

CARROLL In this city at the family resi-
dence. 727 Multnomah st. April 21. Wln-nltr-

W. Carroll, aged 30 years, wife of
William G. Carroll and sister of MUs fin-
ale M. Williams, of this city. The funeral
will be held at The Dalles. Or.. Monday.
April 22. at 2:SO P. M.

SANDERCOCK At remldeace. Z&6 East Tenth
street. April 23. 1EO&. William, aged 24
yearn aad S months, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sandercock. aad brother of Thomas
L. and Marie Sandercock. Fuaeral will take
place from realdeac. Sunday. April 22. at
2 P. M. thence to tha Sacred Heart Church.
on Mllwaukle at., at 2:20 P. M. Interment
Lone Fir cemetery. Friends respectfully In-

vited. Detroit (Mich.) and Hamilton (Ont.)
papers please copy.

EDWARD HOLMAN Jt CO. the leadlsx
faaeral directors aad essbalm era. 224 aad
222 Third street, corner Kalmea. havo tho
finest estahllthmcBt aad the ssost reaseaahle
charges. We hare ma. experienced lady who
takes fall charge" ot mil lady cases. 1'heaa
Main 87.

1. T. FTNLET SON. faaeral directors
aad cfnbaTmers. No. 281 2d st. cor. Mad hea.
Day er atght calls proEsstly attended.

lady assistant when desired. Of-

fice et Coanty Coroner. Phono Mala B.

DUNNING. K'ENTEE tt GiXBACGH. rs

to Dsaalac A Camslon. undertaken
aad'cmbslmerst modern la every detail: 7lh
aad Pise. Phase Mala 430. Lady assistant.

T. S. DUNNING. Cadertaker. 414 East
Aider. Lady assistant. Phoae East 82. .

ZEIXER-BVRNE- S CO. Undertakers. rs.

273 Rsssell. East 1M8. Lady asst.
TONSETU : CO. florists. Artistic floral

designs. 12X eta st. Phone Mala filK.

NEW TODAY.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
121,000 IMPROVED CORNER ON FIFTH

STREET: lot ICittlOfJ; INCOME JWO
PER MONTH: JOCmJ CASH; balance
time to suit purchaser; lntertt tf per
cent.

T REALTY CO.
107 14 SUth Street.

WIU. DOUBLE IN VALUE.
110.000 TEN ACRES WATER FRONT;

come In and u about this: 4
CASH; BALANCE TIME. O PER
CENT.

EDWARDS-HARRIS-L- A MONT REALTT CO.
1V7H SUth Street.

SNAP.
11200 TEN ACRES ADJOINING ROCK-WOO-

ON BASE LINE ROAD.
This Is a bargain.

EDWARDS-HARRIS-L- MONT REALTT CO.
107 H Sixth Street.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
built and sold on Installments. Krcaer,
lCZb 3d st.

FOR SALE RY OWNER DESIRABLE HOME
building property on car line. 110 Grand
are.

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

IIS Worcester Building.
Phone Paciflo JSOT.

For sale, at Sea View, WaslL, the
gray shingled cottage on the ridge; 6
rooms; fine view of ocean. Particu-
lars at 783 Korthrnp St. Phone 6907.

The enterprise co.
Will buy your Moving Picture Films. Ma-
chines, Phonographs, etc or any old
thing. ItiV: 6th eu Pacific 1733. New-
man. McT.

$17,000
Aaartmest-Beas- e. Rental. 1264 per z&enth.

Hartman, Thompson S Powers
Chamber of Commerce.

Hanford & Blackwell
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Railroads, Power Plants
Industrial Plants .

1161 Alaska Balldlac.
SEATTLE. WASH.

E. B. COL WELL
(Formerly Farmer's.)

WH O LES.tLK AND HETA1L GROCER
2Sl-3S-- Third St., Cor. Jefferson.

The Big Stere ef Little Prices
Schilling's Best Baking Powder Is aUU

33c per pound.
"Western dry granulated cane sugar,

dollar. (Juallty guaranteed.
"Western dry granulated can sugar.

sack. fSJLZ: Western dry granulat-
ed cane sugar. IS pounds. H; extra dry
granulated sugar. sack. 23u33;
extra, dry granulated sugar. 19 pounds. 31;
Z pkgs. Magnolia cleaned currants. 23c:
Z pkgs. new seeded ralMns. 25c;
2 pounds new loose Muscatels,
Zjc; can Royal Bakln? Powder.
40c; can Fancy Tabic syrup, 40c;

can Fancy Table Syrup. 30c;
Crosse &. Blackwcll's olive dil. quart bot-
tles. G3c; pkg. Arm and Hammer
Soda. 5c; pounds French prunes. Xc;
Shredded "Wheat Biscuit, per nksr 10c:
6 pounds Louisiana rice. 35c: Fancy Early
June Peas, per dozen. 4c: 13 bars Royal
Savon Soap. 35c; 7 bans best hi Sardines.
In oil. 23c. Cove Oysters. cans, solid,

1 per dozen. Oc; H. O. Oats pkgs.).
per pkg.. 10c: Best Picnic Hams, per
pound. He; Best Cottage Hams (bone-
less), per pound. Tic: Shredded cocoanuLper pound. 15c; hard wheat flour, per sack,
Jt. Scotch oats, per pkg., T&cz Poetusa Ce-
real, per pkg:, 31c; Fels-Napth-a. soap, per
bar, oc; best soft wheat flour, per sack.
SI; Java and Mocha coffee (regular 25c).
25c: H-h- soda crackers (about 19
pound). SBc: Knglleh. Breakfast tea. per
pound. 13c: fancy Gnpewder-te-a (regular
2Sc), 15c: broken Java, ooffee. per peuad.
10c; 2 bars Tar soap. 5c; Uneeaa Siscalt.per pkg.. Sc; Tlrer cream OSc stee), 5c;

East SWe delivery Tuesday aiwl Kri.
- davs. Phone Mala m.

XTeW.,'BAY.

Auction Sales
By J.X.Wilson

AUCTIONEER.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

At 10 A. M.

Each Day at Salesroom, 208
First Street

fondav9 Ell wttl mmnrlu nn.chairs and rockers, tables, fine rugs, car-
pets, pictures, bedding, dressers and bed-
room furniture, dining-roo- equipment,
folding beds: Morris chair. Invalid and
recwunfT casus, arop-nea- a sewing ma-
chine, bent wood and box seat chairs.Iron beds In bright colors, springs, mat-tresses. T)OrtlR-"f- . for nnr.stoves: kitchen utensils and all other
xumisnings lor modern housekeeping,
etc.

Tuesday's Sale
Will Find Us Selling Groceries,

Provisions, Etc., at Sales-
room, 208 First Street,

at 10 A. M.
.Commencing with the choicest brands of
French sardines, mackerel, canned sal-
mon, peas, mushrooms. Imported salad
oils, stuffed olives, LEA & PERRINETS
sauces. CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
bottled goods, Jellies, preserves, marma-
lades, cereals, package goods, the higher
grades of spices, extracts, eta. lobsters,
shrimp Red Ribbon brand tomatoes. Club
brand canned goods, toilet soaps and all
other lines of fancy groceries, etc Xote

This stock comprises alt the choicest
brands of Imported and domestic gro-
ceries and provisions.

Wednesday's, Friday's Sale
At 10 A. M.

"Will comprise consignments from various
quarters of the city In the line of PAR-
LOR and LIBRARY FIXINGS. DINING-ROO- M

FURNITURE; CARPETS. RUGS.
LINOLEUM. BEDROOM DRESSERS
and COMMODES, springs and mattresses,
bedding, all chairs, rockers, tables and
extras. Including kitchen furnishings and
MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE.

Thursday's Sale
On the Premises, 288V2 Wash-
ington Street, Between 4th
and 5th, Furniture, Car-

pets, Stoves, Etc.
Having Instructions from the owner, we

will sell at public auction all the neat
furnishings of this PRIVATE ROOMING-HOUS- E,

comprising oak and walnut
WARDROBES. couches, lace curtains,
portieres. MORRIS CHAIR, parlor chairs
and center tables, tine-gra- CARPETSthroughout the house, dining-roo- fit-
tings, tables, chairs, etc; plc.ures. bed-
room suits, springs and mattresses, bed-
ding, toilet sets. DRESSERS, commodes,rugs, stoves, dishes and floor coverings
and all other fittings of this
house.. J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

N. B. On account of the SAN FRAN-
CISCO DISASTER, we have decided to
hold hurried, snappy sales, and let allbuyers set the price. In order to assistany PHILANTHROPIC disposed pur-
chaser. We have the goods, and are
desirous of contributing In any enterprise
that will assist and relieve the stress of
this GREAT CAIAMITY. Note We arepaying outside prices at this time for all
salable merchandise. Phone Main ICS.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

Portland Auction Rooms
A. SCHUBACH, PROP.

Furniture and Hardware

AUCTION SALE
Begins Tomorrow at 10 A. M.

At Store 287 First Street
This stock of new and second-han- d

goods will positively be sold to the high-
est bidder. Mr. Wledcr Is going out of
business, and has given the Portland
Auction Rooms possession of the' SoOOO

stock, to be sold at public auction In
quantities to suit the buyers. This is
ono of the rare opportunities for bargains
offered the people of Portland and-- vlcln-H- y.

The goods are nearly all new and
well selected. If we cannot sell the en-
tire stock at one sale. It will be con-
tinued the following day at 10 A. M. But
If you want some of the finer goods,
come tomorrow at 10 A. M. to 2S7 First st.

C L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
ASSORTED FURNITURE

At the

Portland Auction Rooms
211 FIRST STREET

SALES 2 P. M. EVERY DAY
EXCEPT SATURDAY.

In a dty like Portland, the rich andpoor are always making change In their
domestic affairs, and they take advan-
tage of the Portland Auction Rooms asa medium for the buyer and seller. So
you see why we always have furniture
and bousefumlshlngs ranging from tho
most elaborate to the most ordinary on
our salesroom floors, to be sold at public
auction and without reserve. Remember,
sales every afternoon at 2 P. M. at 211
First st. C L. FORD. Auctioneer.

GILMAIN
Auction & Commission Co.

S. L N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Annual auction sale of

Unclaimed Personal Property
By O. B. & N. Co. at our salesroom.

No. 413 Washington Street,
Monday, Tomorrow, April 23,
at 10 A. M.

Including about ICO) packages.
S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

Auction Sales

Of Household Furniture
At Rooms 413 Washlnaton

Street, Tuesday, Thursday
and rrlday. tacn Day at 10
A.M.

Buyers will do well to attend.
S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

8 Net-Ma- ke It 12ii
By Improving' Inside lot. quarter Mock:
corner alone brings rent of S112.H month.
Price Flat property. Bargain.
Say so yourself when yon see It.

J. FRANK PORTER.
S2 Wasfciagtoa St.. cor. 1st.

Important sale of first-cla- furnishings
from private residence, removed toBAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE, corner ofAlder and Park, for positive sale.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
Including Remington typewriter In good
condition, parlor suite, massive oak par-
lor tables Orient Al rtfllfrriri Avmlmtm- -
rugs. Brussels carpets, excellent quality
porueres. very antique hail lamp, suita-
ble for a Spanish den. box couch, hand-some couches In velour. oak dining-roo-

suite, massive oak rockers, weatheredoak dining chairs In real Spanish leather,
tine Morris chairs, parlor lamps and thecostly furnishings of six bedrooms; ele-
gant Princess dressers and chiffoniers,
iron beds, hair and felt mattresses, book-case. Steel ransrp llnoTcnm rofrto-or-- i

and the usual kitchen equipment. .ATT TV PVmI T n nnnnn
ON VIEW MONDAY (TOMORROW).
SALE TUESDAY NEXT AT 10 ATM.

GEO. BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.

SALE ON THURSDAY NEXT
Our regular sale day for furniture, etc.;consignments from warehousemen, house-keepers having surplus goods, transport-

ation companies and others. AH goods
must be in the auction room the day
before the sule--

AUCTION ON THURSDAY AT 10
O'CLOCK.

GEO. BAKER & SON.
The Reliable Auctioneers.Phone Pacific 1S67.

Prolific Orchard Land
Is desired by many who are not In aposition to surrender their present in-
comes and devote their time to themaking of a commercial orchard and
who are unable to purchase estab-
lished orchards. For such as these we
have arranged a plan whereby some
of the finest apple land In the famous
Mosler district may be secured upon
the payment of small sums down andmonthly or quarterly Installments
without Interest on deferred pay-
ments, or taxes. The land will be
cleared. aet with standard apple trees,
cultivated and cared for during a
period of five years, or until final pay-
ment Is made, by a competent orcbard-l- st

who will build up his own place
along with yours.

This is a bona fide offer never, be-
fore made in this locality. Let us give
you the particulars.

LANG1LLE & RAND
73 SIXTH STREET.

Something Good!
For a change on houses built for sale. New
houses, northwest corner of E. 15th and
Hancock sts.. on the Irvlngton car line and
two blocks from the Broadway street-car- s,

the most choice location In Holladay and
Irvlngton Additions; built with the best of
material, artlatlcallv designed, double-line- d

houses, cement cellar floors, furnaces, mod-
ern bathrooms, plumbing, etc.. selected wood
for all inside work, with fine ege-she- ll

finish.
Eight-roo- house J4.K0O
Six or seven-roo- house.. $4,100

Half cash down the same price as all cash.
Sold on time; terms If wanted.

Chas. L. Boss
Ortlce Phone East 02.

Home Phone East ?2.
Home at 374 Multnomah Street.

Tenant Wanted
BARN

Will build to suit responsible ten-
ant 50x100, three stories; East Side
warehouse district, close in.

Geo. W. Brown
203 Tailing Bldg. '

Corner Third and Washington.

THE BIGGEST SNAP
IN PORTLAND

52 60-1- 60 Acres Opposite OREGON
FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO.'S

FACTORY OX THE 3IACADAM ROAD.
THE CREAM OF THE MANUFACTUR-

ING DISTRICT IN" SOUTH PORTLAND,
TEN MINUTES RIDE ON THE STREET-
CARS FROM THE CENTER. OF THE CITY.

AT ONLY $1000 PER ACE
Tins TRACT IS WORTH DOUBLE THIS

PRICE NOW.
. ADDRESS.
1 J. W. LANGDOX.

WALLA WALLA.
WASHINGTON.

ALDER ST.
ICOxlO). corner: price 51S.C0O: price for

adjoining 30x1CO on the south with a dou-
ble house. $22.5001 Alder street will soon
be a fashionable thoroughfare and a line
business street.

E. J. DALY
FalHnjr Bldg. Phone Main 53S3.

5-AC-
RE TRACT.

High and slshtly. right on car line, within
SO minutes ride; Bull Run water piped past
propertr. An Ideal place for a home.

F. V. ANDREWS & CO.
Hamilton Bldjr. 131 3d stv Tel. Main S3 19.

Yamhill Street
Close in: corner; covered with aolid and

substantial hotel; price J63.0CO; Income
$6000.

Must sell this week.
WHITING & ROUNTREE,

419 Abington Building:.

STORE ROOM
25x100 feeL 90 First street
To lease for term of years.

Apply to

J. R. ROGERS, 90 First St
BEAUTIFUL LOTS
FOR BEAUTIFUL, HOMES.

J330O 100x100. Vancouver, near Broadway.
J3300 100x100. near end of Steel bridge.
$3700100x100. Broadway, near Williams.
$3500100x100, Union ave., near Hancock.

FRED C. KING
006 Commercial Block-- sts.

Johnson Street
BETWEEN 24TH AND 25TH.

XxlOO: price $1X0; easy terms. Fashion-
able residence location. . Inquire at 54
Front ft., cor. Pine.

Net Yearly Income $5384
Price 541,000

14 per cent net income; quarter block: 5
stores; S rooms: monthly rental $332: total
expense $30. Act quick if you get It.

J. FRANK PORTER.
222 Washington St.. cor. 1st.

$7300
Corner lot. 59x149. on 3d st. near Citv

Market; suitable for fiats or apart rnenf-heus- e;

c4d huJWing bringing $40 month.
E. J. GEISER.

2214 Morrison Street.

- NEW TODAY.

HARTM.1X A THOMPSON,
Chamber ef Commerce.

WEST SIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY.
915,068 to 3iee,eoo Income bearing

property on Front. First, Second.
Third, Alder. Morrison, Seventh.
Tenth. Everett and Glisan sts.

23,eee Water front at LInnton, the
future great manufacturing diSr
trict. High Kround;"deep water and
railroad facilities. Only $26 a front
foot. Very reasonable terms of-
fered.

CHOICE RESIDENCES.
$30,060 One of the finest mansions on

Xob Hill; beautiful grounds, lOOx
120 feet: large conservatory.

S13,eoo Everett st., in the finest sec-
tion; full quarter block.

SieQO Lovely modern home on cor-
ner, 50x100; 21th st north, facing
cast.

$8600 Another home. Just as good as
the first, on same street," except
that It Is an Inside lot"

$9030 Modern house just built forowner, on Hawthorne ave-- v with 2
acres of ground. Extra ground will
sell as ctty lots-fo- r" $4000;

$60O house on full quarter
block, within walking distance, on
Hawthorne ave. Best buy In this
section.

340O On East 18th' st.; house.
3eoo Same location; equally good

house. - .
EAST SIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY.
$35,000 Quarter block and three-stor- y

brick on Union ave. Building could
5"' be duplicated for less than$40,300. Income 6 per cent; can
easily be increased. Belt lilne willpass this property and will doubleits value.

$12500 Quarter block on East An- -
keny and East 6th sts. Coming
business propertv.

flG,300 Corner on 'Union ave. withgood rental value. It has a greatfuture.
$6360 Quarter block and m houseon Grand ave. Rented for $35 per

month. It can be made splendid In-
come property and will greatly ln- -crease in value.

$.oOO Warehouse, quarter block oniast 2d st. About the last chanceto get a site near the C. M. & St.P. terminal grounds. Price willcertainly advance next month.
S31 ALL HOMES FOR WORKERS.

wnat ?.ou want ad If weon ou.r ,,st we w, flnd It forou. All sections and all prices.Cnolcest lots In choicest localities, for
term? ' to be had UP easy

East -- Sth st. car. 3 choice lots, 150

S?i tBS'& aiS2nt shade

Jobbing Locations
Most desirable sites now on market

inu3nessaldeIstrrIct?ta,1 e3tbl,shnt,

Hartman & Thompson
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

THIRTEENTH
STREET f ;"

Only half block in this
warehouse district left.
We have it.
Would divide if desired.
For price and terms see.

GOLiSCHMHrSAGHCY
, . 253K WMbinston, Corner 3d

J.D.LeeRealtyCo.
Offers Investors some excellent bargains:
CO IT A A Quarter block and large house.II II I lutn-on- n trr.-- in. lino..

in: good money in this pur- -
chase.

Full lot and two cottages inSI 000 city, near car line; a snap.

'FOR LARGE INVESTORS
40 lots, central. East Side; fine buy.
40 acres on car line; low price: close

proximity to stores, school and church;
ready for platting.

Nice lots in Montavilla's Addition, Tabor
Side: $73 to $S3 each; will advance soon.

Wide variety of properties for sale.

J. D. LEE REALTY CO.
Room S. Hamilton Bide:. 131 Third St

J City Real Estate
: FOR SALE j

PARR1SH, WATK1NS s CO.,

No. 2S0 Alder St

R. M. WILBUR
110 Second St. Near Washington

Offers for sale corner lot, with new
building, renting for $2160 per annum, for
Jltj.OCO. and $60CO cash payment will carry
it If desired.

Lot on Thurman st, worth $2000, for
$1600.

Lot on Savicr st. worth $2000. for $1700.
Lot 25xlCO and modern house, on

east side of 21st between Savier and
Thurman. for $2650; very easy terms.

House and ground. 79x136. north side
of East Davis, between 22d and 24th;
any kind of terms; $2750; or would divide.

First Street
50x100. with three-stor- y brick, near Mad-

ison; $2S,000.

Alder Street
Fractional corner, with three-stor-y

brick; $34,000: only $9000 required cash
down; can rent for $375 month.

THE HEALT INVESTMENT CO.

The Continental Co.

Homes. $2000 to $45,000. Business proper-
ties up to .$200,000. Best factory site in
East Portland at $10,000 less than real
value. Investments. Acreage." Timber.

243 Stark St--

SO acres sloping' to the Fair
Grounds. Snap buy. .
GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY

253.4 Wtufcmsten. ceraer TMrl


